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IN THE SPOTLIGHT: A production crew filming a short for the movie Passaic used The Smithtown News office as a set for several scenes, which
were
on location
thispeople)
(private
roomfilmed
accommodates
up to 110
last weekend. In the main hallway at The NEWS Saturday, December 3, screenwriter Michael Klausner (right) discusses a scene with director Doug Underdahl. See story, page 3.

Propose ‘oversized’ sewer plant for school site
LIFESaVEr: Dr. Meryl Ain (center) with with husband Stewart Ain (right) and Maryann
Stech (left), whose story is included in Dr. Ain’s first book, The Living Memories Project:
Legacies that Last, and is quoted in the My Living Memories Project Journal during
an author event at Book Revue in Huntington.
-corbett Public relations photo
By DAVID AMBRO

Southern Land Company (SLC) of Franklin,
Tennessee entered into contract October 25 with the
The Tennessee-based development company in Smithtown School District to purchase the school
contract to buy the 13.23-acre Joseph Barton New property for $14.76 million or $71,000 per approved
York Avenue School site from the Smithtown School apartment unit, whichever is greater. Included in the
District to develop a 252-unit apartment complex, contract are two proposed site plans to be submitted
is floating a proposal to “oversize” an on-site sewage to the Town of Smithtown with an application to
treatment plant to accommodate other businesses in change the zone classification of the land from
quarter-acre residential (R-10) and central business
downtown Smithtown.
(CB) to multi-family garden apartment (RMGA).
The preferred site plan is for 252 apartment units in
14 buildings ranging in height from two to four stories
and the alternative plan is for 250 apartment units.
Both of the site plans call for a sewage treatment
plant to be constructed on the southeast corner of the
By DaVID amBrO
property nearest to the homes on Hawkins Avenue
and Colonial Road.
Anthony Guardino, of the Hauppauge-based law
So grief stricken was Dr. Meryl Ain
firm Farrell Fritz, PC, the attorney representing SLC
after the passing of her mother that
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in the school sale, sent an email
Friday,
December
2 code.
10% OFF
your 1st online
order with scan
to members of the Smithtown Town Board about the
proposed apartment complex. In the email, a copy
of which was also sent to the Smithtown Planning
Department, Mr. Guardino first proposed the concept
of enlarging the size of
the sewer
plant
on theHead
school
(Corner
of Main
& Indian
Road)
property.
(631) 544-4666
“You should also know that SLC is committed to
(631)treatment
544-4667
oversizing the on-site waste-water
facility
Hours: Mon.-Thurs.
• Fri. & Sat.the
11am-10pm,
that must be constructed
to11am-9:30pm
accommodate
Sun. 12-9:30pm
proposed multi-family development. This additional
wastewater treatment capacity will be made available
to other businesses in Smithtown, which are
currently constrained by the lack of sewers in the
downtown area,” says the Guardino email to the
town board.
Town officials contacted this week said it was
premature to comment on the wastewater treatment
(Continued on page 10)
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Dr. Steven Friedling
Keeping memories alive
Propose ‘oversized’ sewer plant for school site
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to
she wondered how she would cope as
she waited for closure that never came.
PEN PaL: Dr. Meryl Ain signs copies of her new book, “My Living Memories Project
Dr. Ain, of Commack, finally decided
Journal,” created to help people capture the memories and passions of their loved ones
she had to refocus from grief to keeping
– everything from their hobbies and favorite foods to their accomplishments, traditions
the memory of her mother, Helen
and favorite charities – during an author event held at Book Revue in Huntington.
Fischman, alive.
In September, Dr. Ain published
My Living Memories Journal, an
interactive workbook
readers to
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after they have died.
F
The workbook is a companion to The
Journal were at the Book Revue in
(Continued from page 6)
Living Memories Project: Legacies
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That Last published March 28, 2014
Posetti, the granddaughter of Babe signing and before that she was the guest
by Dr. Ain, her husband Stewart Ain,
Ruth whose mother would go to the speaker at an interfaith Thanksgiving
and her brother Arthur Fishman, of
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publishing their tributes to loved ones
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